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1TH R s A MERIOA:l¶ «§UI VATOR.
cattle, sheep and swine judiciously, and have imnprovcment, where it is nost rcquired, tley
rtih a-stock I ach as -would b nst suitaie can produce the greatelst amount of benefia 'o

Ir our' chmîa aud ncans of fccding. That ithe community. To do this, ile liimbly con.
east, of nny s; ccies, that wil yield uthe tarnier ceive, ê1hould ble the gbverning principle ef al
e largest relu rns for t capital cployed avid, Agricultural Societies, tpd whcre il ni ò lýtµo,
e food consut ncd, will lie Il bcst and most very little good will be produced. We have the

r oiable to k ep. It is profit and not show, very best precedents for our example-, tl-Rbyil
MME ÙULTWVA Tegl________t houlid go, ern the farmner in selecting breeds Englishl Agricultural Society, and Ihe iany hun.

"AgrIculture i Ile ,rcal art whekh every gomement t:nim an l in improvinîg bledis of animais dicd other meccicu e n Ie Brtish Isles. Ail
euflt to rotect, every iptoprietr ut lands in prabete. y - Pturity s a great perfection--and short. iliese socielics gfi o hileir principal attenion to

IuL'j>ed aiinageierally possess ihths quality, and the imipruvement of the soif, implements, the de.

Toronito, Decmber, 8 are easy fattened. Moderate sizcd caille, we struction o' vernin, and the gencral interests of
have always thought the most suitable and profit- agriculture.

As we anticipated, the iew' Tariff of Sir able in Canada. Whatever mny b hlie tize, a [The Riles and Gencral Conditions of the

Robert Peel, lias already brought uch foreiga good form le, howevcr, actually neccssary, tu in. Counity of Ilonitreal Agricuiltural Society, refer.

live caltle into the Enghlih iaîkets frot alnost sure a profitable stock. Wve nust aiso imiprove red to im tIe foregointg article, is unavoidably
vcry state in Europe, and caused a fall in the o r pastures and kcep for stock. If ve had the crowded out iai our ntextp]
ric of cattle in the Brtisi bIes of .bnut twe .y. very bcst breeds of cattle tita are t0 lie found,

five per cent. This fral will have a seris In. they aold soon degenerate and becomb aaurth. We have arrived at te laSt month cf the year,

fluence on the interests ofBritii agrieulture, and Wcss, tnless le kept boitl insumier and winter. and it nay li profitable for us ta reflect upon the

il is not impossible but the depreciation in (le Wiith good pastures and winter leep, inferior vanois occurrences -fiat have taken place durimg
value of cattle niay eli greater still, when the nia- brceds of cattle mnay lie iiproved, but withoiut that period. Donbtless, to many, the year that

tions of Europe fintd dhat thry huavo a certain these most essential requisites, it is in vain to is now nearly expired, lias produced both joya
market for cattle, that wilîgive liten higher prices introduce inpros ed breeds vith any expecttion and sorrows in a greater or less degree. For
than they were able ta obtaiti heretofore. Il wrill of profit, or of kiecping the breeds fron rapidly die occurrences of a pleasing nature ve shculd
encourage liei t raise and feed cat'le while a legeiierating. Let is imiprove the culhivation of be greatful and it is eqîually our duty tû submit
reiunerating price cat be hiad for them. The our rms, and our imeacdows, and pastures, and with patience 'and resignaiion lo afflictions,
nev' TaîriffadmIils forcign cattle cn ihe payient the imeprovenent of our cattle and sheep vli be which, we uay ib assured, were brouglit upons
of a dutty, that aw ill not, onit an average, amoni certain te fullow. It siould be Ithe TrIicipal us for Our good. If we have proper idcas of tho
to much over ien per cciii. on their v.iue, and objret wih ail our Agrcuittural Socicles, to en. beeficîee of our Creator, we must be satisfied
titis low duiv vill not aifird suffluenï(t enourge. Courage hie imiproi emient of the soif first--to ir.
neht to Brivsl American farmera, lo raise bee troduce Ile best models ofiuscefid agn au l t. Chat lie never infiets suffering ipon isC ref.

a£dlporl , for lte EnglisI iarket . Our climalte plements--and to circulate practical Istruio tureq unnecessarily. Al the dispensations or

ishiore'severe thantf a fet hfle coutries amongst thcagriculturalclasses. If AneuhuralHsPrvt dence,must be for somie wise andgood

Of Europe, and our situationuuch muc remote •Sociies were tu do all thie, itey wotlid eicet purpose. The îhîoughtis of our Creator are not

ftihe 'Enlish market. The îarîif alas us more profitable improvenient Ii one ycar, than imiaun's thouglits. The Ruler of the universe is

s£né ùdvaninge Over foreigneru, but not to a sui. lhey can in twenty by only givinlg prellns lîupoii so itfinitelj superior to any idea that-man can

fiient exten(. A tno dist-nt perbod England wl stock. Large sizcd ipn:oved stîck wouild-be formi of Ilimt, tait we never can rightlyconpro.
distover, that to give lecided eneouragenentl to starved on nline-ienits ci the farms of Canadi lend lis dispensations îowards us, while in this

bee own colonies, viii bc lier wisest policy.- East. a itheir present stato of cuilivalion and stateofeaience. Il isonlywhen we "shuffeted
Forbign nations adl lways be governed in îîheir Jîroduclion. An iiproved cîiltuvatioin oflthe seii off ihis mortal coil," aund becom . pure disen.
regulaions of trade by self.interest, and as iiy -more perfect draimage-.and the careful extir. botîied spirits, thait We shall bc ablo t compro.
generally-attribute île prospcflty and riches of paîlon of hurzIul weeds-are the most dcsiratble hiend the Deity, and lis wise and good govern.
Eqglnl to her ntanufacturig indnstry, they wili and necessary improvcmentt fur us to imtroduce. ment of the universe. Whîtile We are in the flcsh,
be anxious t encourage thtr oswn manufactures Those N ho generaily obtain Iremtulms on stock, tieréfor, we shtiould submit with Ierfect resigna.
snt thus increaso te hloe customers for thteir are farmers whito require nîo encouragement to u on and fil confidence, tai allte dîspensations
rata produîce. England possesses capîu, nchi. n tdcc tnhe te practîce ilte liest systemî cf agri. cf 'God towards us are wise, just, anld gooa.-
ntr, and skil to manufacture for ail the worid, culture. Indecd it ls Only such farmers awhe cat Ve shtouId mtake a distinction bteveeîu Ilm e af

s uonlo c t ae ai pretensions te be successful comipetu- flictions brougiht upon us by our own tjiret ats,
ersibut that would bc impossible. Jealou and tomrs for cattle at cattle shows, and ail others fee and those tat appear Providentiah The first
pediiliaPcircumstanoes will aIWa:rs lIreaut thils, itemselves virtuilly exc uded. We to sub. Can be traced directly to our own condsrai, an
and thierefore, there must ofnecessy, hie a i na Mir sone of the Rules and Gencail Cot.ois are Ie reuIrs ofeour own acts, ond it would bó
to tho extent ci manufactures in Britt . The that were establled by the Coraty of mittweaal
colonies oflritain Mll, iffosterid acd enourag. Agncultural Society. They mtay offer somte ciJn tu cattaider &hinis tc dîspetsaticnsc'f'
ed judiciously, lie lier best and surest eustners; useful suggestions to other sociens. We-ould Providence. Afilictions iht result directly fr'oi

and as she hascolonies in- every region of tIe strongly recommend premaiums forwell nnniged Our own conduct, we fcar. are Ie most aunierous

eartit, they cati also suppy lier, in a fewe years, farais, antd ve would aise recommend the ap. and cevere hat hunianmy are subject ta -in 'this

wlilu llïihe inuy reqtire of foreign produce. Il pointiient of paris- comminiîees for siuperitttcnd- hfe. Inideed they-arc the punishints that-ha.
a freêtràde-syt'n, could bc establhihed ail over ing the progress of improvemen, and as the turally follow Our own transgressicns. Il is Weil
the. dbetween aI nationswe should not cli. mears of'comnmumcaiuon between equnty or dis. for us tliat h is thu , because it may produce otir
jCeCtoim;biuta thiatproibably never awli be the trict societies, and every parish and section Of repentance and reformation, before deothre:
casPt wO object to frep trade in agriculttural pro. tc Province. If we aure to derive any gencral moves us from tis state. of probation, The
du'ce,'Ùùtiese i equally alplies to a] ohier pro. benefit front Agricultural Socicîes, and the ex. more we refleot upon the laws and govcrnmcnt
ductioits. 1' - -pcnd;ture lby then of publie funds, We sould of Cod, ave shall more clearly perceive ntlat,ail

Tho prescit prospects in Britain,tttay not hold adopt the most hkely means to produce b lnefit. is laws, for the governiment of main, vcrecal.,
outýL pch encourogement te us to raise ai It may b e said that the plan ave suggesu uotwld euiated to produce his happiness cven in this lie.
fced cazde as e vould wish, but lîaîtera may give too much trouble te county socîeties. W Xi sas cnly vith tiis viea uhat laws aere miado
turncitÙbîtlr'tian wé anticipate, and it will are firmly persuaded lioever, that the gendrai for us, and that a sense of uyhat as right and-
therefore be prudent, by ail Menu s, to augment good that waould lie produced by ourplnio (antd ut uvro n w a s e n o ur wn mi dst be

our stock of cautlc, in~ordecr that w may avail w*as Our own otigimally).,would amply compun- wrong as statpetiîpo or owt b

ourselves of anyrîav'ouralble opporttinity thait May sale for ou trouble, c-sliould tot tate upon a Coustant and filiful otiener te p. Ay et
occur, o sell ralled meat in the Etnglish market. us to act un the capacity of nansgig conittees .9 ours i. i.is lire cînot beutft Creator,
Cattle:are=as lik-ely. to pay wellfas any other tir. cf Agricultural Socicjes. ifntî denermined to do but awe ow aplicit obedienceo t jIi
duce ccan.1raisc -for- cale, and a farmi stocked ail in coui power to prottote the objects for wliiciî wticit lehas givei us-for our own bppinet.
vitht catIl docs net rcquir,so large an expendi. such'ocieties ae instituted, and obtain public Iînid %hat of the humlian fatnily; and,lto rewvrd

tare labour, us une under arahle culture.- mopey ta egpend. .auch socteics arc net use. opr 6bedience, fls bou.ty hasprinised;usetc.r.,
W.elfrotld -ide'nvr-tio'imptrve uéir breeds of' f.A iey-arc not-hcessary.' Ilie byencoragingl nal lup'pise in IlHivean.
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Si,=e our Inst Report, the wéathlie t~aiti, ii
ain tud*fivotrible fur i-ricuitîîral ope,-Ption>.

U& Vo Iis -tulle we lîad renrcly aliy iIros, mît]
natte (0 stop plotighag for ait tour. Iuideted wu,
lind sorte dayg iii th latter end of Oetni er and]
beghiig ut Noveitiber, that wvero îiiinQn,îIý fiai
for the ýeason orIlle year. Up Io Ille 18 f i tis

,s1î,lcgroluiu was freo froli stiaw in l1w
Ditt!CI(;o itontrczil, andi -t.neriliy rb.roiiglitii

Ctinadiu lÈuis. Tira caille lidi -%blindant pastiura
intiIle fields,.a-nd in coiisequeca -ni Ille filiplirri
ai tlic %vcquliex te> nid tint roquîirc ta 1 p ]lot -ed.

o'icpet, sc-snn lins- ellowre ltaIîî m pro.
c*e.,d iwiitit interrtion, ilion.ih lI -otnp aDc.
IiCîts 61 Ille cottnlr, diurote "oil '.'sIsronî
.làty,llirmera cônîplaillet tuait it wzas difficuit tw,
plbtighi rrîn beilm toit dry. Fiotîî our own o..
trrvt iions andut froint report, Pi )Rgiîug lins lipen
retnirdetl in constquieice of the dcp1ressýeil qtatta ai
stgricuîlîurc, aînt]d l o Price Or prodiice. Far.
îîuers were uauublr ta eîaploy sifîcieuî labour Io

do:hýll 'lr and licuce %ve're prevntcd frot
kcpg tlî filouglu cotustalitty in a;ucraltin,

miglît ho, advaauagcau nis Ilhar lesq )ana '-hotIt] b'o
ploufflied thnnuti sttl, but wpa fieir tuiti if tint
ploedano'v il %ill ha i îng znd Ihr sanie,

h ' îy iannd $titi lzept ini arable cltilr.-
'rhére cannai exist a dmiubc t i wauld lit pro.

1hiab)of»)r.;u to lessctî thte quanîity ni aur ili-
nnd ;cuI:ivaîe in a bpt'cr lmitner what %ve dit]

*k tii ill:itA. -\Vixl a juticinus sysimit of cali.

aivlo? ruitîétîgand Carclîtl wecdiuîg
ofCrap5, a larger produce niight, ho raiuued Irrat

lîilfislhe quanlity oand muv e have now in tîllitga,
tîtîn we alîtaÎi at -presélnt front the whole, aind

we r 1 iIîta)laow the renîainig balf to repose il)
,ts~rc,aiid recover itsff-rrdl-ty. i îa eta

ordýndury uhat, fatriners vili per"evore iii tilling, a
large qtinnîlity ofai lnt, front w'hicbl tliey scirceiy
obîiii tiifrcictit rcîuirns ta pay ewî ihAS labour
lacIn iîw ad in sorie iiîiie, inîhirio r

hatdijîte culiîvation, prqfitless returos are ofieî
obtaýnee b> got Crnlers; bu*. ilhis ie a aear
Con;cquenco tintil zmd ar imprnved, and] tan

bc rcl'*ézly Cluivatet]. Tiiere- is 110 excuse,
ho~:~ru~raisng sc anad Nwct]y crops on

ianiufpCgoed quanhry, thtil is Clenrat] tînt long ini
mleil'auion. Mao %tOb wcouit] Persuade fur

îniW»Nvo iuave' strang sails In nanotitsn r
ildiandt] ry what illprovpm--i-. îiiay boe

Prodje -fiyi i. MrO do ntia kiow miy incns
tîtat ypludbe mu(re in the power of ev'ry fariner,
tu effieut zhe certain irnpraývrilÏet'u af bis land tItani
hY iMd~gid~eb~s ie int in'Canaida

Eas~o~~ sîînîe.'i.li1 wcdof evcry illin

and mliist'be *a conviuîcing-prodi *duat dit, science
and ptrtice ai agricultutre, is vrv% iinîurrfectly

tme~~d 1 ~ura-inr. Wt e.' mi Il iv

dred f. 'PLILouu, )à Qi aur- population, who bat]
ad optell'eoincý i elli* l ùIuifrelt uta

lion ýi*: ilrertd are-prî(izuhllu syts'cîn ai

aut nd e~aie-î~.ui, î1.Icectd ta ini-

~ernii~?1iV~aîFriuetIk-uge in canazda rast.-
id ~~ ~in the innst flanrîslli;là con.

dition ai improvcufient tilla prasîtont>i. il couIa

talI)vrU bc iuîçiro entirely Icikto1 itseli. 'l'e Ait Mi ta r,ýguZa1c the Inspection af Flotur
hots 115 urasîîpriin .1 lîu c 1kuaw ltt,2d Nlea!, Is been assentet] nd becoine

(lie prorhte- ai ýri vtl rnr ls flut' c1itei resolrce tlu law of tila lIlnt] ; the curnuit.u

aml urnLhtîa ao'ar euî,ic a"ilîili ire Very imn0ortant to he uruderstqnd.
I)iîrin~ t i ast iQlc w dive, soiv ia' oipur,

- aniostnt]d tsrvuvs Wc îîiay haC~fuu' iaett u~iîl attdtts lfaV,
delinet] fir vakit l~ ibr but uic are iii. 1'aîid sîîf1ýred its jienalty in ti he cuir
t]iffierclt abnut wlint -ril>' ho ihouglît <.r ns; fr kcZtý w lticlî aliueatct] ta us very vexatious.,

idvtaiii t sirratugest ternir, tlle iitercsts Wîcîneme Acta o aiicjxe> imuportanîce canne
int olicraUaii, s;oîn pian huidbc adaptç1

tii agriulîture. Au> ixduvidttai who tlinits lie ,o apprise tlîo publie ai tlîcir rqieî~s
van show cilmus, w-b> rugti oîiltîrni iînproveunnt 'l'ie fala it igctiiî will ho stifii-îcth'b
.rlualdli îi- S liencoliruaged or Pramaotet], is ni 11h., iiif(trm th Uit ùîeuesteod partLesu0 Ille stuhjccpt:

WIe liai- ai'raady rcrurcti, as tccuriteey zi 'nti[â e~r fit Aasstaîî Iîîpectors s.
wias iln aur Illor ue prauloce ai ilis >'ear's ta le iiu uuiuuzîed aad aîpaiîîted, arc pqvcr-ý

al'y Iier'eby ilarz d t reqtiredta ex-.ý
vrops, andît, tho stat hey ilv ere sectrrat in W am'in~e -nil !!'sert cachi and] cvery barre!
hîave iloaîluïug te adt] on tînIt stîbjoci 'Iow. Otur -,il!d hale Lfrrci of flour antd itîcaI, anlap -ý

ful-lre ilnX'îaly ai) 'be-'îAw ve can etîsîî"ocation maeuo.rintîanrký.,h
nir produc", ilfiot :ù uulaîug r otiucrtisc. j'roprtetal or possessor ilcrecuf, n.uidt] &1aýa

We rtégret ta saýýy, mie do nlot nI lirec il:, antici -c.ertainlklu% respective ( 1taites anld ondt-'

rante rcnuuutin.e prircs fur n!znost auîy praduce burulor hilf barreltit probiig Ille c*,on-
tve hatve tu scH. Tite lav:aegs af tap pricca, ig a tpnts hto Uje vi hale dep41u of uIl cauuk, UV ait

ranvr.uuinprofofttha cvjabiliiies of the c'îuttr i'îstrunîint net exceediu i fa'.eîgthts i tan
Io 1-rgerclurns Off LOCI, pare, tnutoil, wool, ,tich iu tliuineter witîiiî tue gatîge or bars

elietobOttr, rticesIf te iuhtut of ai stil instrumnîaît for tîtat purpose, anti
ahip.e !Uier, a.ic ,i the idsir 1er iuusi ectiiug sut-lt fleur Or mon!,4 fle saidi
oftli peuple maus jirapeîiy directet], protc.Ct, cipctr r Asisa tlpectars rcspert-

autd enicouragea].- iNely, snlplutgr arise ta bc pluggcu] tlià

1'-, %,-ftd tl itt bc1~î Cr 1 5q. t.- -)0.. the, !îrte aret] iii each barre) or liali barrelkfdr-
ltuudrat] brutiàis ai 1,Gt00 IIs., anus for îr. the ineocl'iôn: Proiddaria4s, tîtat, sudt in--

uniontt, zzit] oùler graitn ni proportion, if the colin. 01 nliai etae cIIInercattuer store,
trYaus tuat capRhle Oi PrOditcitug theise uricie- lie is lucrebv requireil ta lucep mi a couve-,

in ihîtuîc? l~dhi is, bateliers' mon-a, ceese. nient, sitaiili for Ille purpose, or at Èùhle
bu'fu-r;' auJ n i I buea ho iaiîiuttrict] frot luay, etore wi'thîut the lîtuits ai tho place for îa'hteli

graintînt]roat~'lWe rupor wîua 1v Inî ll e Iuispttctors utlîall hae appoitîted rcspcc-iý
1 ý i~vely, at tii- tp*o io ofte proprietor or pas';

puace, atit] iiXe ouurowu îrodttccrs tauagns seFeor ai such, flour or mral. ' i -"

iniý ery Ifli îiq bc trup ptritotisin or sona Snc. 22. ",AnuI bc i enruactd, That itsliaU*
palit-y ave canicris wve do flot uuîderstnt ciuber ntîri aic Ito luiiful tiribsPodcTt

ant or tle aiiier. Ic is ltardh>' possuile ta frm îlawIng w 1'sth, IîaîlyC liait barrçls colitaiti-
In accraie Oinuion, aul presoul, as toftrixie pdL i- ntea r pouîn<is net, or barrels contiai;

eci af siail fer-ding- caîtile tItis %Violer, %.. itii t <11W n litiredd nît]ttey.six pounils net, ,avoirdtî.î,
Prsetoairci ree rem. putif, aeigflit, timier tIIopujnttly ai tvo slIthitigs':

î"~~~~~u~~~~-c ~ reei ~ Po o adt ea'cry barrt or flair barail nffere-d
due lut lbôi' atît] IUely ta Cotinue so, bt t tis foir sait ar iuatanor exjîortet], ant] %vitivrEI
rqiuaily Ioi' in, Ille treighbouritîg States t atnt in tant] ta hvii te requitrenieits of tlsuseetionl

1pig -Ie'fa saisi ttintîi taliulcri liceconiflucd avith. - *
V rc 2 "Andbeijtencc, Titrtrn

aîud blicelp, tîtîd raditea ar miark~et Piltts ex- fier uhot pa'-s-iuîg- of ihis At, each tînt] ea'ery nitt_~
imrcely lai'-, ovetulwr ha in thotir awtî calin. uîuîi;,truîîîor tnt] lîiar ai flour and] aeal in tbii

ilh'c's ' cattle are otnce biautîglrc uce y Province, shîl piiruvide hîtîîselhCniffi.ron or iinetatl.
ni-t. bc soit], int tata>'n bc btiglt lucre to a '~ orîhnIrti.isor piii b'pl~h

.c. h shahl l'r'iîd, pri'î't or mlrk, gur cause î&-bj
îîticlî grenier extetît tItant woult] ha luerssar' ta hr-auîitiezl, paiîn's, ar inarluedthéla itîltiailg of'h'is'

aupet Ilue deinatuid. Jienco i: is, iîat thiere muti chrisuint naune, atîd bis eiruante nt fudlntI,
always~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~n li xrueiuiitoau h aeo uî]tIl place ofipacktîg, thie quthy aziat]'aveigit-

alwas le exron flctutionin lle ateori Ille futur Ar mical Ilieroîta cantaiued, auduhau
1uies I l l eu thînt are opent ta i)reigtil titre ai Illte rnsk on cite ent] ot a nd tu] vcr

ruuppIly. looksw %-porta3 asone af uhiegroatetr birrcl or hallr harrel oi f'.our.or.îiîeal packed for,
ea1s ai atir juresetir i,,,, s ain i a pIaauistjosiaaeatiroa

cv;s f Or rcsntsyatctn ai frc traue. Min.a dehiaer>' théreof,. Illo ue J.cnf iIryýo ai t-q 6bil.,
wvouid our.morehunts-tliuk, %viien the>' inaportet] irg for eirh ont] eaery bturr-i or huuliaç,of.
gcouds fralii lrit.-in, if iluey werc met ita the Mvn. flouu- ar ircal pached it ititis oaiciîad.

trea înrke aaiul îa~gn aars a tu sautele.livciced or Op'teet for sale, mnsepecuioti, orýcxparta-'
ircl arkt vit, or'îri oos o te aind- -i "utrht Rimzll auanis

,scriptiai, nt ta ur.litnitediextcent, importcd fret Src. 24. "Antd bc il enaed, That ai] flonir
of dutv- 1 I they au! not comptuin loodi', t t lu lierezifier paclrd in this Praviiîetior salà

andhav eaýc o. Io ,vê donotundrstndbilé lîarrcls of sea~ncu onk or ash millier, alîd
tl.eircîiir.icîer. irajI>e'rnrîua~aî nru s rat-ar!> straight as amyzi bc, 'tandt]he-

unt %avuitr, Car equortitig their beci, in a s'alîod ¶s'avec; Ac s fda irrelq esuaI! ho of %lie !eigth ai
~tuau, la rhglat]. ilhicd ilutleîn ht- Coi F1(%> v aeuiut.u front çric ta cran, nr.ud.4De

h1-C. burzt!, n) it vic laghot, venîIy.uavoiinchmn

hnpe eac'ry e~riîawiil bc maa'e in eo;j-ilr.x.u oif t L a !hall ilul:es îo sui111t.e jh.1 I ,.
tride ta l~tia»,i stiltcul lucef antd Poi. u. i ialj 1tc,tb atu utjéIro attd utv hnU 4 ta

cvir St. Paul, Iî.Vut&r8-f.nbiiull wti ettu ad 'tÙWti .

Ie'isitt 'va&a w uneedC pri'îlîeesi hoore i
~~0- I ne t t ca nîl,-Wmîhi a 11:11-12 Ilaap %vitiin tl he K

- tut Educotion, r Ill tea'leveil C:PantetI 1w' nutile, litder bthéu~1
-, -il onE.u3lorfr ty ffrcýjof

rot] ta int ilhe1lutlx page , si ~cd for eale, or %ç,uorted, whlichb~inn-$ auaé'
lenîb.i an1t 'px Pae11 wigI of tlifîîfiego*.ng dercriptan cd barrlIs or hîaH

J.~5I
*i~~ .~-
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')OR'rILLLER'TON AGRICU'LTURAL

We have made the followng selectionq
ftom hie speeches delivered at the dinner of
the Northallerton Agriculturil Suciety, Eiig-
land, whki h took place on the uJlst of Augt s,
last at Northallerton. 'lhe chairman W.
M. Wrigitson, Esqr., M. P., said s:-

"The pursuit in whîich they wcre engag-
»d was a very ancient nue, and it wvias not
only ancient but it vas a most pure putsuit
-it .was a most umseful, most responsible,
:and most important pursmit ; it was a pur-
.suit without which ail other classes andi al
,other businessns couldi neither subsist unr
'be carried on. (Appiausr). And, thierefore.
.in pomt of facti, % was the Lrrand key-stone
.of the whole arch of society."

.Wm. Torr, Esqr., said : -" IIe should
lik. to sen science brought to bear strunger
-on griculture. Iii nany istances he was
sware that where science lad bco producei
practice had bceen given up ; but this was io
foundation fòr opposition to tie introduction
,uf science, as the result aruse froin misap-
,þication, sciene in those clses being found.
ed on practice, instead of practice bemin
founided on science. (Ap/ausF. Science,
nt the saine time, was to ofteii taken fron

'books, ins which authors %%ere found to difibr,
and as in the case he had just stated, the
.efibet on application of science was often
taken without looking at the cause. If,
instead of confining themselves to the effect,
they would look more to the catuse why
.such and such things were, he felt sure
more beneftcial results would accrue te al
societies like the preent."

The Vice-President addressed the meet-
Ing at considerable length. The folloning

fa a-part of his speech:-

"In thoir hands was depositei a verv
high, a very serious and sacred duty-they
held the responsibility of prouiuciig food for
.the happness and comfort of their fellowî-
.ereatures-they had it ini their poner to in-
.treaseor-diminish the necessarios of life,
and by their careclessness, stupidity, or rock-
lesshess, hoW serious a resilt might ensule
(Applause). He said they lad serious du.
:ties to perfoinmi and le trusted that when
¶any-of,thiem took up the science 3f agricul-
Ittue, that they would not do it for mere cm-
'ployment-not te satisfy a more whin or
pleasure ; but he hoped 1 ey would look at
it as having the means n their power nf
doing as, le had described ; and if the did
not pay that attention te it which they o; glht,
Ihe feit that they vould le gudity of a ,reat
«dereliction of duty to iheir fellow-creatures
,(Applause). Mr. Mauleverer proceeded to
-dweil upon the expense of getting in the
crops, and to-show the great advantage to
.be dôrived from mowing the crops im,tead of
reaping them by the rNckle, in support of
which he quotei Lincolnshire, where the
harvest is, now alnost entirely got in with
-the scythe instead of the sickle. The ad-
-vanitages were there found te be less waste,
less expense (hei wages being at the rate of
frorri Os. te 7s. an acre), a great increase of
straw, whicb, of course, produces a great
increase of manure ; and thus from ycar te
year-the laud is considerably improved-
(Applause). Mr. Mauleverer thon directed
the attention of ti meeting te Captain Bar-
xlay's tour in Anerica, wlich, in speaking
.zn the subject of agriculture, presents two
caxtreme-the one being the reckless spe-
,culafor, the other the childish adventurer.-
Withiho latter how many were there among

eragrieuitural friends m ho ngreed, and

who on the qualties of any new invention muuny, supliosed te le uwo tiiesand ycars
hemen expatiated on, are ready te cone for-oid. At fl propr seaon the grain is
nard, and do cone forward, and oppose the sown, ati lias been cultivate by Mr.
by such arguments as these-' Oh, no, these Mitell ;vîhlE great care, k lias produced
thngs wul never do, they'll ail go out of very fine cars of corn, roule cf thcm nind
fashion to.morrow, and there's notilng tube nehos u Ieîugth, but the grain i much
the good old way.' (Laughter). Yes, the hughter than cominin wheat. Mr. Mitchell
goud old way, (or the adoption of which i lias savothi crop Io malie further experià
mîost cases no argument could be adducedt monts iext year.-Luglispapcr.
except that the father, and grandfather, and
great-grandfathler, had used those means- NI'R i3L'TTER.
those goud oid wayt s, belore them. (Appla use).
Look at the ianuiacturers, haid they boen
checkei by such childsh ideas as these 0f ai the products cf the tairy, thète id
No; thiey wvere ready te aidopt every thing nu more exteiisively uscd than butter;
m1, the n ay of inproveiienit. aiul they mIigit and thire is none the proparin of %vhich
iow se tlie perfection te which itiey had reqUires More care, or botter repays a littio
brouglit the manufacure of thicr gonds.- xtra attention. The dîflèience betneen
(.ipplanc. Vhy ien should they Le ac- goti and bat utter s as wide as boti
tw1'ed by such ne r ous, such rîlicilous 1 h zen ti antiftic nadir ; and thire is no-
ideas-deplendt upoi it if they did suffer thinIg more atvantageous te fui damrywomant
themiiselves to be bo guided], noe beneficial re- rmr i ctvtd yle iatahg
suit ever could ensuc. (Hlear, hear). Again, roptticu for he quality of thiii article-
let thiem lotik at Scotland for exanple i Gond buttel ainays indicatea goot erder,
this particular-let thon look at the state great ijeatitesc, persenai stpervision, do.
of hie land in thiat country sonme fev years tir inttistr3 , ant shil! in lousewîféry
back, and now from thieir exertions and from ant wbeii a mais cardes au inférior article
the miiiprowemoents thcy liad made, let thn te. marem the opinion otortainet of hie
cnnidelr lihe restill, naniely, that that 'and wîfé is directly he rcorbe of thw.
whiel- a fev vmrs back was ini a most do- The firýt ting to bo attendes] te in mak-
plirable cndition, wi now wvorth triple the ing su cet butter, amd butter tiat wii lico,
iioney. ( Applawe) In sonme few instances is tho perfect pity of every tlîng useo mn
ho was awaro that that w'as the case hore, tle manufacture. Net onîy fic vesrèle
but not te that extent which it should be.- used, tli pais, pans, clurns, &c., but thu
Mr Mauloverer iest altîdet o a school for roons ii suppd the m t is tot, andthe air
the etincation cf tlle JaLourin classes ii oichl cdrcudates n il, nhuile the cream s

agriultre, %hdic Lad been prepose s about rwsing, shoulas bL dean acutia frc frbntvery
t..o yoars ao, but lich lue regretteti hat offenisivt odeur ivatever.

mil met wiî thiat support te %viich i was i Tv e tenperature aison f the mlk while
entitieti, antd proceedecl te show the great i hsng, an th, ut th e gchrnng, l
ativauitagos cf eduration. Ife bail a littie ofmiuchî meon*i. Croami oii the snuit wiil
fouit te fid Tluir own society le thought bo iinjureti or molteti by tee hîgh a tempera-
was ton eo'<titmve-thiey ceifineti theur at- ttre, as cnoeli as Mie the clurning prcea
tenhion so muet te the bredinr ant exhibie fure

mes nx year.-di h paper.tr i o

tion nf stock. Nn%, there %vas piîg!irg- loa, the rodac ruses so siowiy that i be.
as it ot important tsiat that shoul e at- csnes bitter exteie butter of course is un-

toîided toi Tiîo ceierity of p!engluing, n'as palatablo. A temnporature cf irom 50 te 60
not that a inatter for consideratien i Wh degrees lias bone themigpit Let for fte milk
miot afford premîums te a chass cf tlat de- areun i m 6 te 5 degres aiîlitate
scriptien 1 Why cniy give Premniums te god butter. The dchurniîg after it com.
shcep, andti l~te, andt phgs, anti se on,, %vliciî mences, siieniti procet %itiîout imtermis.
it ivas n'eul ktiowi %vere t up anti cramme d sien dutil the butter s forme, axd separate
andI fd by Al sorts of mnSuvres. (Lond (in the en i as tar as it era Le in ths
lauger). lie moant It say thaat tdaey carth- stage of ehe prdcss.
et! 's departinent ten tee great ami excsssýr The salthng of the butter is a matter e-l
te the exclmusion cf otier thuings f great i 'oontdal te ts goo quaity. Too frquehtly,
portance. île %vouii menitiomn sliep-shear- sait wf a coarbe, interer descrption irus eti
ing aise. M'as not that of any imporaiic ? andt se muci s put ini tat it romamns unfs-

Vhy thc fact n'as, thoy though't of nothîg, solveT, gritmthg Jtbe sand d in he teethi, ad
but panipering anti stutffîîg a lot of animais1 prom'okmrg uncomsfortable thirst. Tesi
Wiitlqaoe and i ne% 1uilk-Q td ln for butter aonid be f hi purt knp,
Sndt if &, jutges present vould speai eut, mathe as fe as it af be by grindng, an
thîv would lot th rompany loto sucl secrets if a ttae poudere saltpetre vs ixessesth
as iey were littie aware of. aononued uf, ut hi e hrte he iorse. Sone haie
longh1rr). lie %vould mention one instance recomnmdet ivem' pountis cf gooti sait, eight
o this which ocrrt th at lbristo ce wh i a Ounces cf saitpetre, and one pount cf faist
cw ias nourisihd b ey nit prom tre or rate a sugar, torl ly ncorporate an
enur other cows, antid oiem sîhwgd te e use for saltung, at the rate f one ounce
niise imi t e idl cf the day, as son as ani a liait te the poui chf butter. If the,
the operation o as overm she turned fier he.id sait ms gf tle ruglit oni:, amft te butter s
routind to te bucket, atr ommncud drink- correct i cher respects, st o ay e queae
ing th vety mi k ste hat Just gie . (Loud tione ictiter the addutton of ary freigu-
atger>. tead of lis, f py ting asthey inlredient us netepe deprcatet.

gsve tceir starvo lylt peîtY cf eeto g The grhat pount rn making gotr butter
shey i net starve t r catte, but thiey aîd fmit luch h ul p eep, us thue frein cf
starvet the iati-and whly theoi tit they il fromn ail bultrmlk,; anti if evory lihuit
grumble aboant tlicir shabby crops P i"r cius weîî (loue, if' titis point is overiookcd1

It wwll enwn fron tese selectuons hat gond butter is impossible for any sength cf
arc the objects of the respectable fr The mmxturk cf uar ii an bdegreso

ag r Im toyah c ith te butter i sure te prduce esis.st
Agricutural Societoes. or an u e asant tase tte fie butter and

hti entire freeio fren t qii, constitutys the
grand secret cf making good butter. There

Eo.TIA- WIVnat.-Last year thoe 'Mar- are mncy tho thnb asing butter nith
bues cf Bristol gave te oMr. oitchel, a anm vata r incompatble withi rtinTng.the rch
gtrdener, of leiap Town, several c flavor, but if the rater is colt ani pure it
cern, f)un ti pon upenng an Eg taneis scarcely possible anytig saelt, eih

f ts w o d a B t',"'
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washed away, the buttermilk which destroys a higher degree, and in 1802 it was bove only for 151., but should the 10f. horse hap.
the flavour of ail butter excepted. Besides, any former instance known in Paris (being peu to receive a blemish durmng hi,svork,-hee
thi best butter in the world and that whiclh once up to 39 5-10tlis of the centigrade scale, u l! at any rate brng as much asi the un-
in all markets commands the best price, 105 Farenheit). Those who pretend ta be blemished 151. horse. I have been miducd
vi Dptch butter, is invariably made in veatherwise predict that the enstmng wnter, to make these remarks in. the hope ey
thiswapy ;,mad wiere the exainple lias becn or at all events, the wîîter of 1843-1841, mav catch the eye of those ftiers. ho
fol1ovqd by çthers,, it has_ rarely failed of vill be extremely rigorous.-&leced. breed horses, and are cars'a Utgho

uÇcc s. Ifaîny, however, doubt the pro- stamp of mare they put ta thelio're and
priety of washing butter, they may use any (Fromc an Engsh Paper). Uob bein c thus indifeirent, are ches yse
method they. choose, provided the milk is of podby ucin the iferior clats ofor es wive
separated perfectly., Perfertly freed from IIORNCASTLE FIR--ON PEEDING lae recqnty nitnessed at Ior.ucastlpdfir,
the'subs;ince that causes it t assume that flORSES. and whici 1 trust we shall see byzdogrees
Uqtrid fro y tate of bad butter, it nay be Mr. EmTOn, - The great horse fair at diminish in Pumber.

ePt vith a4nost as miuchi case as tallow ; Iornastle h just termmatod, and, a Your obedient servant, .
and , ioity, 1 packing, cleau, sweet vos- neighbouring gentleman i thîat town, I re. August 20th, 1842.
e i) a ow temperature, vill ensure its joice ta say ais character for receivmng some -kôpipg or any rpasonable time. Let no of the _finest horses lu the world has not ON GREEN MANURlqG.Y

one expect good butter, iowever, so long as limiislied. We lia e been isited by Lo- The following trial of nanurin wîthcoarse impure sait js used, or a particle Of don, foreign, and other dealers from arnous green crops wvas made by Ilerr ZahIblÙk..
Albautt ut ioallowed ta remam m it.-- parts of the United Kingdomn, in great nîum- ler i, the year 1839.40, and wnd cotnmuni-

.bers, and notnithstan g the unsettled caed to the Agricultural Society.ofXîtnna
r ate of the manuîfacturimig districts, *much at the meetmng n April last year. _1.hrco

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. busiess lias been transacted. Ficst rate pieces of grounid wvere selected fo.rilî.
huiters and carriage horses fetceld high No.1 was treated as a clean.falkny,.ird af-

In a late admirable report by Ilorace prices, anid nere diticult. to procure. Goud terwards thickly maiured.;.Noï 2 was sovn
cert horses were sold readdly at remuinerat- ti ice with Vetch seed, and whien theplantsMann, Eqr., Secretary of the Board of Edu- inîg pnices, but the " mîîachmer" hialf-bred had grown e:o plouglied i ; No. 3 cRas

cation of Massachusetts, the following strik- an5 iferur class of h moe u more diliult of sown wli Lupmne seed, and treated n the
ingemnplification is introduced of the max- sale, and at low prices. The great coach J sane inanier. The first mece of cround
lin that "knowledge îs power": and postiig establisluleiints bi iig been su contaned about -00 square yards, tïltItçvo

. . generally reduced siice railroads nere esta- latter about 400 square yards each. 10
de.Redelet, m us work, c Sur lari t bhishe, there is no demand for the hîalf-bred vetches and lupiîa were both strong in-de 44Êti,' gives the following account of an or inferior class if horses. their vegetatioi, and the first crop eof heexperinîent made ta test the different It nay therefore be worth n le to Makte former was ploughed in at the end of . Ae,

ampuns of force which, iinder difierent cir- a fiew remarks on the breetdng of hurses, and the second crop vith the lupneq ij, thecumistances, were necessary ta move a block for there is no part of Englhnd whore there middle of August. In the m.idle *i $:pt'r.of kqtluiftle granite, weighiiig 1,080 Ibs.-e.e f
oftae graemti b,080 lbs. are more spirited, aid at the saine time ail tiree portions were sowin with winter

In -order Io more this block aîong the nore carelesS, breeders of hiorses than in rye, lii the proportion of three peckaofaebd
floor of a roughly chisselled quarry, it re- the limits of the circulation if your paper. ta the acre ; i ail three pieces tiIe-pLanti
guiredi àforce equal to 758 ]ls. [the first axiom I would lay downa is, that appeared about the sane tunie, the green-

'To draw the sanie stonte over a floor of " Ilike ni!l produce like"; tlid the progeny nîurcd a da. or tuosooner. >Nodiflence
planks, it roq'uired a force equal to 632 lts. n il] inherit the qualities or the iîxcd quali- nas obserable lu the character of the ýnAg

Placp< on a platforin of wood, and drawnî tics of the parents. It is also certain that plants, and eaci crop passed. throug a
.ovet'he same floor, it.required 606 lbs. the fual will inherit the diseases of the pa- ni iter of 1839-40 %lithout any injury .1d

y soapng te tw surfaces of ood, theast the prediposition t the. in March, 1840, nien the snowý aid ihad
regitp.ftrce iwas redued to 182 tbs. There are proofs upon proofs that blindness, nelted an ay, httle or no difrence wa&.e-eo

Plàcel an rclens ai thîree inches diame- roarng, broken wimd, spavims, curbs, &c., ceivable un the crops. At, the timp,,ofiflow.
Iad fonre ofl thre meheassie-t &c., have beei bequeathel hoth by the sire erimg, the fallow and lupine plo1 were more

tergadz force equal134 lbs. was sufhcent- and the dam to the ininediate or more dis- 1 vigorous thian that of the vetch.; and at the
S1b'stitutiing a wcoden for a stone floor, tant offsprinr. Pecuihant3 ot forn and con- tuine of the ripeniug of the ew sedi thW

and therequisite force vas 28 Ibs. stituton uI alsa be inherited. The un- lupime niut had attaimed the hIghest and
Withîthe-.same rollers on a wooden plat- skilfil or careless lreeder n ill often so strongest growth. In thrashing.thliori

form,- it;.requred- a force equal to 221s. badly pair the animalIs, that the good points the followiiig nas te result of these experi-
.011ly.» of each n il] be in a manner hast, the defects ineits : No. 1 dehîvered 32.J pecks ta the

At-,'tiiis paint," 'siv eMr. Manil, t iof both will be increased, and lhe produce Austrman acre; No. 2, thei.,vetclminifürme
'" Aitidts aoin say Mr.e the npdl be far miferior ta hoth sire and dani.- yielded 261 pecks per acre ; No3Sqthosi

experiments of . Ridelet stopped. But, Of late years these priiciples baie been lupine-manured, yielded 34.1 pecks peracroah
by nprovements since effected, ma the m- mucli lost sight of tu the breedaig of horses, In sane previous experinents made.ins.theon,voition and use of locomotives on railroads, and the following is the explanation. There year 1b33, the green-manurmg, withehns
a tr.çtiog gr irauglt of eighit pounds is suf- are nearly as good stalhionis as tiere used to lupme yielded a larger produce, th:in-thoge
ficieni rppve a ton of 2,240 lbs. ; so that be: po% erty on indifference has indu'ed thtickly-natinri fallow. - Thatothe-vetchtio
.a force oi làt four pounds vould now many of the farmiiers t use that marc on inanured did not produce so large a-.qIantity+fpbo .Sulliui.nt ta liove the granite block of is farm which bas cost himu little money, iof seed as the lupine, .may beasciñedîtuimn
1.0 lo.h that is,_ one hundred and eight but atili lue determunes ta baie a foai from 'te heat tO4vihici ut was exposeduurmn tlioî
timgsegs tha was recjuired li the first mi- her, and she us put ti the iorse; but by t latter part of the season ; but still,.thè rû-> n
staip. 'when, thierefore, mere animal or n iat rule does lie select thîe horse! Why, suit. proves the value or this kind ofanaîTur-
li.'ugetûar fq ce was used ta mioe the body, a horse is seleced because dhey sa)" he mg. This mode of provid.mg imaiour ufo

at requir about two-thirds ai its on us a good one, or because they ontly charge corn crops may b of great importanceii,
wei , accompish the object ; but by so and so for his co ening, andu a foal is still these cases wluieh sometimes, occur,,.;ino
adlimg conivances of nind ta the a fual ; or neighbour So-anId-So lias a hlorse, in hich the f arier canniot obtamn therequisiteai
ntr6eigt i m sele, the force necessary ta and vou know ne muntst not go by hiiim, for àt quantity of animal nanure. Althouglh.those.--,
nov. i is reduced more than one hundrel naouil not be neighbourly. Undeicr these j e.îperulenîts i.some measure contadictthb. P
mndeiglity-eigh tiune H ere, thon, is a considerations. not bining the least rofer- reeent doctrine, that ail manurey.ar. dqrLvqd,
par nershup, n which nind contributes ole once to the points of the horse or the mare, fromin the inorganc kingdom,yet the practic'l
hundred.aqd eighty-nght shares ta the stock a foal is pcoduced, un all probabihlty a worth- farmer wdl not fail to avail himsedlof tiii
ta on. shre, coîutiibited by muscle; or, less animal. I wish to impress upon the ready w'ayoai oltaimng nanjure. ThisinioT
whil& . ute rengtl represenits cne man, inds of ail farners that the ecxcellence of of manuring may bo conducted tvith oth'éêf
fngemy or tielligcea .represeits one hun- the mare is a point of quite as iuuch import- plants, especiallv those with large or abuniÉ;<
dred,ap ighty-eight men." ance as that of the horse, and that ont of a ant leaves. Th'e famihes of Cruciferteatîdl

'.. .-. bad mare, let the harse be as perfoct as lie Chienopodiacem offer an abuindaice-ofàps?
.may, a good boal will rarely be proaued.- cies fit for this process.; and thereikrýeOñ*ùC

From observations kept for the lst half Farners should also bear in mind that a inerous comimon weels which might algeamI3
century,.it appears that 1793 us the o1ly foal which, whelen arrived at maturty wiill employed for thesanie purposoithoutj2
year- which can be broughît ioto comnpanison sel1 for 13L, requires as imuch more food as expense.. Tîte adiusguaoud ahoqs
çtitlt.the present as ta long contiuance of ane that nil sell for 1001., and that the a good plant for t nanunng., egetram
.ieat4ddl dought. Forsomedays,lhoweer, latter (if worked) nil pcrforn as much id from liandnge L-
ân I 18002nl 2 1S1I;ie 't heïfÉoineter rose .to. work for the breeder as the one that sells s icasht-esellscli m .
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Ho! rayop yec lads-the' nu
114 swcpt the nIig¶ fmt

And ar on the hills Ilhe in
Are tipi \ivîIlle day l-i

hite tnn are nn-th
And the lirk lina haîlrd i

Aroue ye, then, vhlr tle
,Away Io tle-l d, away

To u, np mu-ie sounds mo
Th~an thes harpcnnelan

And erhojng hills with 1utIa
Triššo'ng of Ile reaper b

11ow plelaan' to rfolnv, wi'
Thie.mower'q deviop w

And satter.hlroad wuith lf
'Thegreen and perfliued

L'et She soldier exult in the
The kin' in his serf.thro

Tlt, frCC.Irrn farier is ha
Than lnirR, and lords, a

Jus are n'd flrrds vith carn
And drenched with the h

p., hills and vailes o'r wil
4 irvest of lvaving gri

Éti? g,îmhter sunb o'er vall
'Has shed his gonial ray,

Till smihng acres of goldea
Atwait the s d1y;

ina into the borderq e
l'icryd~war t1 1110

';A.md éinr, io, are Ihe Cr
T'o lit wielded in bloodl

* then up apd tway, wile t
SBeepa¾li tihe bendini,

iAnd gaily we labour1 the w
The bracing breath of m
nti nder the ahade of ih.c
We'll rcst at noon of dû

* Iurrah! for the sickle and s
Away ta the field-awa

Prom The lfontreal
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The.Bloard of Trade of o
the impression that tie su
which fleur was deliverod
iast s'eason, has -in part res
renarks respecting its- pre
owicàtc the great alteration
country-on various otlier a
pgipm.to.nddrgss the public
nethod -ofi puttîig un suc

whichitbere wl probahly
Greati Britain, hut whici,
viewà of:intending shippers
paredias te suitabie tc th
proposed consumers. Il i
,how.not only what should b
ahould be avoided, i order to
which,.with care and econo
be ofivery considerable adva

T ai ti1eßs which clalima

Prime Mess Beef in T

Ditt.o,ditto i Barrels and
Pcime ork in ditte
Hasnis ige' Chneeks.
Sausages.
Mîtton Hams.
ilutter, and
Che.ese.
MWÉ' Beef is so verr dif

eured tiiat, as an article of
is poàiohb attention. I

THE BRITISH AN1ERICA2N CULTIVATOR.

of so very good a qutality, and so much of with regard to which the retquiremehts of
the animal has to be reiected, that it will titis Act havo not beei complidd ivith."*

- liardly pny toputup. Il cetIeoo euough As t
ES'T SONG. for paycoul de poouret, e wo i eo rets 'ae ie Pitt icf kitse the rim.o q endtbotter to put up Ihe rounds and brsoriskets ca oeef, as before pberved, in tierces ihd h'alf
ringt parately, and tl sait and dry the reniainder. tierces, ant cut up M precisely eiglt pound
dit ,tîreanm, The InptionI Law provides that MCEs beef ies, thirty-eighît pieces niakuug a Iîércri

wncring frecq shall consi't of the choicest pcsny' of three hundrrd and flur pounds ; nineteen
r't Il am I which are riske, thic of the flank. a in er be madé, it mut
r!ht hqa su d, ribh, ruîmre, an' rrios. It e generally h i ec. if the prrer 'ic miht Thfi da considered that at tle te le fit for Meçs beuf ex s f e pro eight ke

m roircd- nttL~fi er ot.Oitt'clo ittui t IR scon as put tipi chouhiffhr paciieti inmi>rt ble fityears o ld. Oit the oltir hand, at ih dry salt, and strong pi kip madlePrime U:ef is not sue tentcly gond, soa that wil otit ince of saltpetre to Six pbdlds of
re gwet it is it Prfm less the Board wtiould parti. fal, poitt me ed on it. Thie Saits ho frop
iklheseyhIe; nri ret at"înionofpackers,which frm silphate of soda muriatc ofpnaý 'h,
die-,greet ii Ilhe oss ef of the Irish market' or other impu-ifies tlob common' in thè 'alt
Ilytle. ty tle hpccîon Iw, Prime Mess Biee' cf the Inited States. By file inspection
h ra k inhand, shall contisi of pieces of mneat of the second Bill it is umperative o'tse St. Ubes, l'sle ot

' c!ass, fromo good fat cattle, ivilhnut shanks May, Lisbonij- cr TirI.s Jrjantd sait, oi otle&
;nay. or tceks. This is suîtiicieitly fat for the ccarse.itraine'd sait of equîal qualitv. Atr

English market, and njav be made from the being Ilhus prepared, il is left for twe'nty-fou'
pomip of war, meat of catlle of four years nid, or evon boutms, when it is put up in new pickle for at
nge'd all; froin those cf th-e, if cf ofgood breeds; least seven days, such having no saltpetre
ppîr far there is but Ilte rejectel, and tlitt little m it: or it miay be left im the pickle intil
nd ail. only fit for use wuule fresh, preparcd for exportation, when it is pack'ed
age rei, with a laver between aci tier of meat, and
lodofteslain; As the Lawv labve refrreul to is precipe betwen 'the top an botitoni of the badriel. öf
lct isqspread as to tie construction of the tierce?, harrels, a mixture of six pouînds nfsnlt and hne pint
m,4 &c., in wiichl provisions are to lie packed, of Inlawes. n itis wavy instead of eigh.

the Board thitk it advisabl to. inseort the ten and a half pouînds cf sait te each fifty
Dy and plain, clause regulating that matter. It should be poltus of meat. ordiniarily lised, six pounti

gr.in remembered that heifuspreferable in tierces will ho enolgn. When headed up, 'thi,
gram and half tierces, pork in barrels and half packages sh1ould1i be filled with the strongeilt,

%vill tintm fl barres. and perfectly clear picle. Great -'re
kinife, Clause 10, of tie \ct 4, and 5 Vic., cap. ;hould Le taken to cut ot al bipòdy ie
adle annd flil 29, te regtilate Ihe Inspection of Beef and or bruised meat, and te avoid <lirt-an sand
ess strife. Pork, " Ana b it enactedl, That fron and on all eccasions. The scales and' locks

after 0lie passing of tihis i ', each and every shouil Le particularly attendedi to, and
he dimionti fv arr and half barrel, tierce and half tierce, should Le weli scoured priorand subsequent
corin ; conuiiing ii ef and Pork, inspectedl in this te being used. In slaugltering, it is>highly -
le wAwoo Province, shail Le matie of good seasonable requaite that all the bloid,be renoved; and

oirnl, w ite oa stave-, and the licads not less th;mi the iniat allowed te cool thoroughlyý before;
becchestreen tîree quarters of an inch ticIk, and eacli it Le cut up,

stave on each eIge at the bilge shah ot ie Dried Beef, consisting of the ribs and lego
eytheoeen 1 1s than half an inch thick vhen finished wt l the bones out of the latter, is very sale-

for oanrels, nor less titan threce quarters of ale su Britain, if of gooi quality ; is is
au inch thick when finished for tierces, andi merely well cured, and tlin driçd, but nôt

Ierald. tie wo.d o, half barrelst or half tierces shall smoked, and should lie -cf tho very-fijest
ei in the sar.e proportion to their size, and meat Only. Ven Done also Mutton, Hamw,

shall, in botli cases, lie free froin e.ery de- and houlers, wndpil if similarly prepared,.
fort; each birrel and half harreJ, tierce or rneet the wvants of the British consumer.
half tierce, shall behooped and covereI two- f Tonugiues salted in the same manner 'ss

D oF TiRAw. th ois o the lengtlh with good OaP, ash, or BPf, are in request ; not only those of Cat?
lickory hoop., led'..Iig une-ilhîrd mI the cen- tie, but of Pigs and Slieep.
tre uncovered ; and each barrel or half bar.

Jontreal, undtier rei, tierce or hallf tierce, shall be bored m They slpuid be preparedi vith gfeatcieatw
porter order in thc centrp Of the bîlge vith a bit of net Iess iness, and any t mg offensivs about the
un thip port the in diameter than one inch, for the reception root pared avay. Klgs of, from fifty te -t
ulted trin Ihrir oif pic-ke ; oach barrel lbe not îess than hmutndred are the inost suitable.,
paration, have. tweItv.seven inice, noir more than tveity- lit Pork, the article inort-wanted isPrime,
s in the moilher eight inches anda a haiflong, andt the conteots sIh being the Mess of the Iri ficlers
rtcles Of f loi, of cai barrel in whici bet shal be pached Mess and Primne Mess being- ioo fat, ând
oin the proper or re-packei, shall not bo less than twenty- Cargo too inferior. It shoul, iowetdr, b'[h articles, for cig!Lt gallon, nor imore than twenty-miie small,-owing to ils- being yonug, and from

bie a demand in galon, wine me nre, and the contents of' no other cause, say made froin pigs fron-nirid
to realize li, each barrel in niIch Pork Ahall be paciei t twelve moiths oid, weiglit.g about éie'
must be sO pro, or e-packed, shall not Le less ltain tlîrtyt hundred anti fifty pounds eaci, the -Ôar i

e tastex of the llons, nIir exceed ihîrty.onýe gallon, wm pieces of nue hog and a hailf 'nly being)ïacla
desirable o measiure ; e.ch tierce shall nothe Iss than ed. It shoil]î1 Le fpirly hog and a-halfpdrk,

e donc, but wiat thirly inches, nor more than thirty-one m11- nottihe fat pieces of ipavy pork' thade'iip
seccure a trade, cies long ; and tle content-, of each tierce wih the coarse pieces of thé 'saine, but

my, promises to in which Beef shall be packed or re-packed, -nalefrom pigs not héavier tlan tlie weight'
ntage. shall not he less titan fUrty.foiur galions, nor noted. Neither the head npr thp icet should'
ttention, are : exceei forty-üve gallons, ivine grteasure ; be packed, the cheek shoùld be cut off, an^d

andc the Contents i ci tierce mt vhich mav either be packed ér lefit'out: lit mïiiît
ierces and hiait Pork slh be packel or re.packed, shal not mov~ariably be cut into fqur pumnd lieces, à'nd

be less than forty-five gallons, ner exceed auy bloedy part about the mèck iaken away •half Barrois. forty.six gallons, wilme meastre ; and half udeed it iiuld be botter if;.i thLe first cu
ditto. harrels or half tierces in which park and ci the neck, net onlylthe blody parts wcij

Leef shalIl lie arkeud and re-packed, shall remnoved, but the botie cut out also. The
severally contamn half the number of gallons shank of the shoulder cut close to the body
above nentioned, and nio more, and i shal of the pig should aisc be loft out.
lie the duty of the Iunspectir or Inspectors
appoiited under titis Act, to exanutIe-care- *.Tfhe Irsh provision spackagesm;iave ulie se.

Jicult to lie pro. fully and ascertainu the sufliciency of ecl cond chinie hoop at eacl end of iron ;it woul)4
general export, barrel and half barrel, tierce and half tierce, be well if ihat constructon were adoptai WÇrs
t requires cattie before branding the samné, and to brandi nono nata, as it greatly.t~nd tokeep tho coitighle 1 ,

q 1
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•Cargo Pork, from yoîung pigs of one hun- 1hould h did, (the bone not hemg em Lr ain n il take any amount, of bread stuff
dred pounds and upw'ards, and leving ont ithroughî), slillid niso be weil rubied wiwitl f animnial fond.
ti hoads. would answer if it should ho s-allt. Vhenm wel drieàd, ad if snklrl for itter, o sutable fo the English mar-

inarked "Plg lorkç." The best way of put- i n ore than six hours, they should ouh ke', must he cean, and frec from whey,
'tiig this up would he to take yong pî-s of , ho envorrl vuih rn1,in aid whuien% ash.'td wthich s houId be pr esed out with spatuila,
ýone hundred and twenty-five ponuds, and i wTi iho. The cheekq shuld be cut clf'r int wi tle band : unless ail the whey b
-leaving ou; te hiams and heads whch could from the iîns of the bal, and nv le extr cted it wmli not kecp. It sholid be
be.driedî to pack the reumainider, wihich, hav- packed li a dry ciuik or flotir burroi. N iS- modcratelv eaIted n %h a mixture of 10 ibs.
ing,1c.s coare;e pieces titan ailowcd by hw, Iler of those articles a"ewer to sin n in 'he of i, .in ounce of salt petre, and four a
might be eafely niarked " Prime." 'Th i danp stain. Ribs of vev fit bror, anid thn oinucns orfsugar, n, Il vorked m, and put up,

Board considered this a mosl ohigible mod I leg wth ihe bone o.nt, bonith oif eof wrd v'ni- nt jp l ers as made, but well mixed ii thie.,
ofputting up, and lone which would meet isoin, my ben l rede the same as hme, :t c.A ; un uo, quahties In thle same cask,

with faveur in the mother countrv. 'Tie do int re1.irp rnveriing; tliry al-o muy 1- i J j, i s reseoimibuug the rest as imch,
m9de of cuting and packng pork is the put up in dry barreol. Tite pm . 'Thbutter shouild e but hight!e

same ls tiat described for beef, except thit As befo.re rem.ui ko, py diillery fed y ytailed. The commun errer i Canada is.d
themolaea tre left out, andi it is cut mio pnrk nut be aoided ican cattle, fed to 4t : tu-) heaily. A large quanitity con

intead oght pound p ent at a dist¡'lery, % di proe is ee ry, eion the whey is n
It,is preferred in barrels and bait barrets. inferior. n-I prossed out, but wien thatis don.a

The roason why tierces and half tir" 1 ms-e are imnpnrted into Great Brita;i Ver% iiode rate quantity will suflce. ,

are prefrabile fo, beef, and barrels and half I inuodeable quitis, ausi are gen.erov There is no iecessity for using colouring.:
barrels for pork, is, that beef, froi tie Size tile frrmî reer, somhtimes fromt lork, 41 n ah summînier and faill-iade bmutter, tlie,onlymu
of the animal, is cut imto larger paces. oftin ar a nîiiture of both. The v r,re put id i;table for export. The wmter butter-
The Irish practice la ta put tlitrty-etieiht into the 1,r- g' t of the' ex gnr i , b lhuild be kept apart and tsedi m thc.Colony.
pieces of oiglht pomind ci mIn a tierce of snm tfetim nu pigs' gu't, nd are stili au' l AQ to chne, Ihe consuinption in Great
bebf.of threo lundred and four pouitnls, dried. 'ie Diutch -u I Gernas mae park Braii uns vory great and very, coistant; but'and fifty picces of four pounds eah in a saun qes, and merly Qalt thll m, thv f 'rm C a..da hiterto ban been an importig ir-
barrel of pork of two hnndred pouînds. part of thf domesti stores of 'very fatitny, std of an expliiting country. It. is. unne..q
None but very superior ment should lu put and are mch used at sea. The neck lnd remauv to desriie its manufacture, further
upain'half packages Pork, to suit the E rump lcOs, and some of the insidn fat. îmiay thin to state, it should be mnade fromi new alish markotmunst heof a firm textur". ynung, thus bn very ,dvantageously worred ¡ hik and itm such parts of the Colony as,

as-beforo remarlked, and weil fed, wvuith a especially into the large dried sausages, for brîng bulIv, posseiortpastur with pion.
.due mixture of fat and lean throughnut. wiich there i a great demaud in the mn. ty of sweot grasses ; and mîdeed are the re-

Pigs fed in the woods, mnay, by beomg kept ther eniuitry. They must b prepared wNih verse of a good but.or producing country.
pour a tmne, and thon fatted on Peas, corn, alnuioss, and bho well scasoned with Infnor chese miiav be made with the morn-
-or other grain, becomne very suporior mral, pepper. in's milk shunmildadded toîthe afternoon's
but: it.is to bo remarked that ptgs ed at diS. 'The ins-de fat, of couîrse, is rendered into nulik, new and fresh--and dits on lands nost.
tilleriesTequire very long feednig on gramn lard, great care beiig taiken to rive it verv stîed for butter : but it is to the hilly parts
te make good porkc. The only use to wVhich cleank and not to burn it. The' B3oard parti- of tlie Pron imlce, w here, excepting sheep and,
distillery fed pork; cat be put, is to render cularly urge attention to cleanlines, as for' cattie, little cai be produced, the Board par,at intô lard. want of this. th article ny be unttsaileable. ticulariy p 't, as ekly 1o derive important

Bacón is an article Of great consumaption The hamand shnnders of pigz, not too sof:, advatages roin the ipanufacture of ilis ar-
in Britain, and cousists of cntire sides ol mav he salted and dricd, and the lean parts tlie. 'The best form) for cheese isjhat of
pigs (singed, not scalded), excepog the maile ino sansages: they should ni he truckles,saveit or ten inchosacros, and
hans;and having the back boe tak'en, out packed with ithose made froin hard pork, but four anid a baIf to six incies thick, round or
as far as the niddle of the side, as httIle o' sold separately. square ; tihese are blest suited to small farnis.

hemeait bieing rmoved w'ith~ iL as possible, The shn'ilders and hams of sieep, salted Ia ]artrer fLrmns, cheeses of greater sizo.can
the'nuckle cut 'oil'fon Lhe shtoulder, close and dried, (not smoked), packed ine four lie made, say twielvc te fifteen inches, by

ta fh' body of tlIe aupnal, and the lower harroic wobili bc 1eIll worth trial in the s.\ deep. 'lie large ceieses lke the Cit.
part from whence the huain is tken is triun- Enliislh market. shire, are dificult to ke.ep ; they should''e
inedsqiiarè or, of aides iiaiittg bot iliduc-emd uan; rofside avgte both shou- As connected witi tie present subiect, u' cil salted, but not too inuch se ; and co
der-.ind hani remdoved, and t ck cu r thee Board of Trnde desire to gmve pubbctv 1oured n ait Antialto, but not too deeply i

squart ,,thes latmude :refeorabl, ae to an invention recently brouht mio ise in su1ch in England bîeling contsdecred the sigi'
shóïif dhddles," as they are termieu, are .n -n ineto .eeni b î of anéfér article.

verilafêïble in Great 33ritami. The mode Ingland, for cunng prousions. It is a ma- an i.i errrt .
of 4tir íg is to rub jt well, d.dly, for at leat chie consisthug of a cylinder of cast-tron, c
thiitdän0 lys, wthu saîtpetre antd sait, mi connected wirli air pr.np, and communicat- g - -

proidrtihof'ône ountceof the furmer taotn iy by a tube with a tubu contaiiumg strong
pouïids'gf tîi latter i ti t ither pack- pickle. 'Plie cyinder has ait air tiglit cover. -
ed idfilït state, or rubbcd in every part with The mode cf curing iL is to uiroduce the
bran te absorb tie muoisture, and dried tho- ment mo the cyhnder, placing oun it thle air g
rou ily. i is preferred howvever, un the tight cover, withdrawmg the air by mens
daip"st'te in the Englisi iarket, Four of the suction pump, then letttg m te pic-
sides'May be packed in a cotton bag, which kle,and aftern ards :rg m air on the sur-

wodlld'be whttewashed. 'Thc mo. destrable face. On takiug the neat fron the cylhnder M I m
pigs for bacon and bams, are frum oe huit- which may ho donc m a few unnutes. mt is' © or-
dred and twentty-five pounds to oie liundred pucrfectly cured, and nlay be vacked m the ,
and seventy-five pounids weigit, though pig usual nay. Sucl machanes would be higli , -

undér'ÎVo bûîndred and fifty pouids nav do. ly useful im tins Colony, enabhng ment toi
Thé lia nmust howover, be well fed,'and be preserved ai anuy season, and any sudden 1
emaill-ou being youlng, and nt because demand to spoedly supplied. f
tuey'are'of a hd breed, or badiy fed. The Butter and chese will, under the new ©©1 CD to c U tr

necks and rumps can be eut frce from botte, Tariffi, le articles of very great limportance, o D . =
and either put up in barrels or prepared as and well worthy the attention of agrictur O c
bacon--- L - t - isis. The duty on foreign butter bein 20s.

Hamsl pigs? cheek-s, and shoulders should per cwt., on ch'eese 0.prctwdto
be dry salted as bacon, excepting that onle Canadian, it is but 5-. on the fori'mer, and
pint oft molasses should be added te the 2s. Cd. on the latter. The Dutch expert of . -
iame proportions of sait and saltpbtre. If these articles to England, to the value of - O
the hèns b very large, it perhaps, unay be nearly onle million puunds sterlhng per an Li
necessary to rub Lient daily for twenty-iaue num, the whole of winch trade may easity b
daysjnstead ,of .fhirteen They should be secured to Canada; and if the export of
cut in.the, Westphalia fashion, se as to be cured provision b only another million, the
compact, not taking, 4way ail the fat fromi importance of the trade nuow openmung to Ca-
the pork -pr bacon, and loet cut over, but iada may ho easdy coeived. Bute ths is
straigtÎup Ind down. A cu mutust be made a aIl anotunt compared with ný hat il inught . .
at tt;µijuckle, to introduce the sait there ; eventually be extended to, for mn exchange

,ind thezhip.tjointtiwhich, in cutting the ham for manufactured goods, the people of
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ExPERDIENrs IN T ni E The- G''w.o uà a lso appuîtcd ta roi of; iLw\.-Of all the anusorte that

ihrrs w iti prr r' ' sadla V etflic ins psbly Le nmigioed for a hard-wo-k.ng

The substance called Guano ha% Il at. n onring rons do hi artaUiing of man after hi dady tod, or iits le intervale,
tracted much attention in Enghid s a t benefit of the appbcation. there i n Othn j lke reamg ai rntrest r
manure, as well as excited a cui ralee1 On a row of stravborrio, al the o i r0l ir "r boul'. h le ias aiready hadl

degree of interest amo, st iial niu ent . bourm ron e, effects >nmlarto the last nere enough, or perhaps too much. It relievescuIltivators of this lan, I m tittd a -"C- 1produced. h ime it If is dullness and sanieness. Itries ofcxperirints at thi Kirk Ontciai nr- The Guan1 bas also been applied, after transports hun intod lavelier und gayer andsery on ils fer'ilzing properties. thec above rate, Io dilrent linîld of potaf.ier, more dii ere.lied and interestiig sceno ; and
Guano, it may be as well to prîen-e, or. to S4wcdtih turrm;< lu-, Mtuagc-l Wurzel. and n hilt he enjoys hunsell there, he mav foiget"

curs as a deposit, of very considerable h hîwh.. eir vrct lbe' , tmI omi, t, van ilh fiît- thle elis of the preent monment fully as
ness, on varous simall rocky itets Ol' tIe Th growth prod(Loil by the Guano ba,, ls inuchi as f lie vere ever so drunk, wvith the
coastof P>cru, ranging fromt hie 1.Ii I tIte ail thiece caes, been e.Iehgly healthy great advantage of finthng lumself the nect
21st degree of south latitude. Ils irigin hia and %gorue, but it i4 '0t tuU earl. to gibe day naith ihe money mi his.-; pocket, or at least
becn a subject of fanciful speculatio, hu the ciopleto comparatn e results. li;d out in real necessaries-and withloutthd
it is now certainly known to be thei e.cre. m h drunkard's miisery of nind and body. Nay,
ment of peculiar kmnds of sea-iol: uhwh, c d li ntoath nie, pen e fni ta prou. t alccinpi.es lai to lis next day's work;
feeding on fish, and visitng these i:lands mit and ihat lie las beenî readmuîg be aaly
flocks dense enouglh to obscure the ht g l nurzel, ;s grun uin eaJi ianiire. Iîtig above the irilest and lightest, gives
the sun, have accumulated thelr droppihs Th etraordinarv ronouence of flic hii somiethlig tu tlik of besides the mere
ta an extent that seeiiis alniost icredîible sprît on Il" grae« mçei (t i most mechianical drudgery et lis every day-occu-
-the accumulations aiîatimg, i is said, the rvepetnlly qihtîîttnd to 10 .sediet ) tu lain-something ie cais enjoy while ab-
thicknless, li somte places, oi 300 yards.- i"ve le doubt of the excellnce f te sent, anl look fornard wi1th pleasure to. If
Vast quantities of thits fmainure are used by a,î'un as a top.dressng for flic geieral ri i were to pray for a faste n hici should
the Peruvians for all kinds ut cros. cf land under grass for hay. stand me instead under overy variety of cir.

1dt will not be necessary for mi, to .etin Tnio.ims LyLE 'umstanics, and le a source of happiness
you with a particular acco~unt of fo ,noti- .n1ad cheerfulness to mite through life, and a
tuents cf Guano as asccrtaiio by tncai Onchan Kursery, August, 1812. shield against its ies, lionever things nnight
analysis. Accordingtothe views uf Leb, Tht' report w as lit tened tu i it nucl at- go amiss, and flic norld frown iupon me. it
and others alnost equahiy celebraJtd inI t thention, and lutidlv checred on its conca- would bc a taste for readig.-Sir J. Her~
agricultural departiment of clinisiry, its sion.-English paper.
fertilizig eflbct is to be attribuled to ic
nitrogen it conLains, in the fortn cf ammoiîac t SMîrîrraîn 0N A 1ARKET foRNIN<G.-•
and uric acid, (the latter giu ng use b its EPIr'C 10mt CmnarNv fa . -- Thrre is iiipcli to sec and sonIetlting, itmayslow deconFosition to tle former), and aj , M11t is the obc.ut of edugcatuion ? 'l'o forn ibe, to smelil, ml Snnuîlitield oi a narketmornî-but secondardy, to the phosphate of liune, th' chiracter. Hlow is thés 1u be dune!- mg. Its penned thousands cf Idicester~,which furnies nany pla ifs n aîh mlatters Not Uy lessonts, but principally thîrouîgh hie outhII Dowis, and lerinos-ies countltesst
,esiential to their healthy grulh. AOter mdueice ,f example, and circuinstances, tusands of fatted sine-its mnultitulesf
,this short preliminary detail, hiclh it nas aid situation. huy sooi is sthe chid ex- blenttg hmbs, prctty dear,, so s00 to hothought might possibly iterest someî of Ite diuped lu tihese iuitieces ! From the nio- ,u alI'wed % ith nîiînt-sauice, salad, and tImelbers of the society, I pio. ecd to gi e imenlit it opes its et es .uid icels the pressure usuat ct< ras- streets cf living oxe,
.an accounît of the experineits %% ili Guia:.o of i.s iinuier's bosou-î-roi ihat tunie st whose broail backs form> a le% el eathery
.at the Kirk Onchan Nursery, becomcs capable ut notîcing wlhat passes leor, over which you often sec adveiturous

On a soil there of a liglt and poor nia tre, aroundfl it, andi knowmiig Ilie dutlPrence 0f oe drot ers, stick in baud, take ticir desperato
,whiclh would silo st decided!y de due the thig fromt anoifher. So powe.rfuil are thie way. Corpulent graziers, with leathern.
naine (to use the language of tle farimer) grdual and unnoticed muenec of It pocket-book cramned w1ith Bank of Eigland
of a hungry soil, were growing nd suil ayonths, that the ifant, if mdtîuled or notes ; enterprisimig kniackers, wh'olesao,
grow., two patterns of grass-onie of Stick, le ioured, mîîay gro v Id mto a pett y Jyrant at dealers it that faourite article of food-

ne's rye-grass, mixedwithmalquanttesen oths ld, and ltle out i tawo horse-flesh, subsequenitly retàiled to Ihà
suft sels, uli.zcu *tented, irritable tiiîii,of liolcus ianatu (woolly soft gîss) aud rs, ar setsh bctnte i rrb bre>ges Ili "a la mode" beef, ntutton pies,

poz irivialis, the ohier of Italian ry-cl:rass. dhat everyion but th mothetrn from m sausages, aid a varcty of other rauçy cosi
A space wvas measured off fron each ut tht.s perloo ,n s ; iynix.ceyed salesiien, who lave buk
patches, and on the 12th of Mai, last bot> bemg is makmg its tirst observations. and to glance at a beast to know how manyggnò
the spaces sô nieasured off were~top-dressed acquîim its first expnce ; passVs bis he wcglis, ofTal Iclusive ; journevmrriu
with Guano, wii great care, at the eact early jutl mets, forms opinions, acquires bitclers luokîuig for a job; pobicenen-oni
rate Of three cat. pe' acre. "b..its. 'ihey mîay bc imuraimlel mii>o their the -cent for a roviug pickpocket.; hlaw-characters for Ille. Sonre rurht and sine' brns i smork frucks, munelnig bread

On the 20th of June follounr, one square wrong nutmons may take wvith irn hou, an' aid cheese, or gazuig lstlessly arouiid frôî 4îlard o -the dressed and udresed spaces, some ipresos, good or bad, nmav snk o; the serue cniience of a naggoíï load.oftaken as fairly as possible, vas cut and deep as te ho with scarcelv any forci oradi hay ; slhelierds and druners Irut ll quai'
,carefully weighed mii the preseice o Li- cated. Thretes of the ageultural norld, and you harence Adamso, Esqr,, of Douglas, iho ihad incurable crookedesses whchu we aur huite a cf t ruithhr d- Torld o
taken reat interest m» tlc experinents.- to nature, vould be found, if thîey could be L on in Blacllcd.The folowing wvere fie resuits:-- traced, to have originated un the carly cIr- d1

FIRST ExPERDI~ENT. cunistances of life ; just as a deforned Ôr
stunted trec, not fromn any natuiral perversidy

.Stitkney's rye.grass, and snall qutfnlties of of seed, fromt wlhich it sprung, but fromt the EXTnAOTDorxAR RooT OF BARLEY. -'A
flalcus Ianatus, and Paoa trnialis. circunstances of tle soit and situation whbere single root of Barley wvas exhibited at the,

Of one square yard, dressel wiith it gre.-Journal of Education. meeting of the North Sufolbk and South Nor:-
Guino-at the above rate, toe pro. folk Agricultural Association o WVednes-

duce wreighed.................. 74lbs. day last, wiarlch consisted of 122distinct eare,
.of ditto not so dressed ..... - t' Eat oMTINî oD BT. This root was the produce of otiç grain.of

. -AL OMTO FGO JMT. barlev Ifailf a perch wvas planttedl m single.
SECOND EXPEUMENT. If a child is neglected tilt six years of age, ries Ifan aerof a r s n ur fee.

iio tibsquen c(ticaifii c raines on ant acte of land in rows four feeL
aianr suIbsequent eucation canl uecover 't.- ýind half apart, and twrelve inches distant in

Of one square yard, dressed with a d it is tlit ut) as Ignoranct Ila l he rows, ind produced forty-four bushels'
Guano as above, the produce fhbitP, in that %acaicy of mind which sichi A great natural curiosity ivas also eicli-
weiglhed....................1 libs. habits create, it is iii vain to try, to relain bited, beei a smnail branch of a 'troc, -the

Of ditto not dressed...................it by teaching reading and wrting. You Ieaves ont one half of which are-horn-beamyiz
Thîe'Guano vas also applied at i t he sam nay tcach it nliat you choose afierwards, and on ic other American oak. Tlhere-aro

time (12th of May), and at the saute rate, to but if you have not prevented thefornaunol thrce of these trecs now growung near each
a row of young ehnis, ntd on the '20'h uf ýf bad hait.,, wua uil teadh iii tinm. %V ai Liter un the cuunty Of Norlolk, ait of thè
June this row could Uc diseingîshed, even children under tlhe age of six vears, learmling Usamne description. They are apparentiy of.

ait a considera.le distance, froin the others, -school Icaring-should net bc the chie twenty-five years growth, and it does not,
by itb deep and healthy green, and miore causideration, but the formattun of moral appear tlattihis remarkabiephenorhPl eonha
freo-and vigorous growth, principle.-rougha. ci er before been observed.Engar I '
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The following report of a Lecture deliver- the sea-so that supposng two fields 0, .he

'ed by Dr. MADDr.N, at the late meeting at same level, one of nhich 'has In a propor
Edînburgiî of' tiîghlanîd and Agrîcultural state, and the other was undraned, the <f-
Edinburg of cte lnd and Agnyuletu ral ference was the saine as bctween a field
-Society of Scotland, we copy fron the renear the level of the sean and a field as lofty
ported proccdings on that occasion, n hii as the highest of the Pentlaid 1111s. But
are hmlily initeresting:- while the temperaturo was lowered durimig

t tFM Dsummet in undrained soil, it vas rendered
.I At thre o'clock, Dr. pHenry IL Madden, unnaturally high in winter ; for while the
Pemeu, proceded, n presence of -a nu -changeof temperatureanounted to between
ciety's Musdien, George the S-tFhirrtlî'3ridg, ty and forty degrees in the course of the

cear, the temperature of soli sattirated withto dehiver a lecture On the contation of %vater ranged only between sorme G or 7 (le-the soil at seed..time, as influencing the fu- grecs ; and thus the healthful Influence of a
turc prospects of the crop.' Lord Duitferm variatior in the tonperature was lost. Dr.line oceupicd the chair. laMi 1Iertr ina lest iDrSMadden thon proceeded to show, ini like

"Dr. MADDEN beganî by ads erting to an nannur, the necessity of attending to the
'error which to some extent prevadled, tiat pulverization of the soo, as to prevent It
before the farmer could apply eicnWal dis. ri getting codaded, and the advantage of
coveries to the purposes of his own pursuit, drill.sowing. Ife adverted te the benellits
he ought to be in truth a chiemist. It was arising fromîî attention 'o such points as those
'as absurd te say se as it would be to say !he iad bro"lit tunder the notice of the ncet.
that no one could follow medical advice tu. ing, as r.eglect of the state of the soi, care-
less lie were a physician, or that no one lessness im sowing, and other circumstances
could make use of a watcl uniless lie knew within the control of the fariner to somte ex-
ail its mechanisn. lie proposed sinply te tent at least, were cailculated to affiect the
give an account of the diffbrent varicty of secd im its various stages of germination,
soils at the time of putting the sced into the growth, flowering, and ri)enmi t. If any
ground ; and in the course of lis observa- tliing caused the plant to flower ton early,
tiens hc trusted lie vould bc able te siov the produce vas înot so la'ge as it wolid
'that theory and practice were lot so dwJeree otherwise be: and se tviatever tended to
as they vere generally supposed to b.- interfere vith the due periods fixed by na.
The science of ail arts was discovered by ture for the healthy performances of these
looking into the practical eflects. The first varions processes should bc as carefully
thing that occurred te the seed after sowmg guarded against as possible. After some
was gerinination-to which prccess, air, remarks on the necessity for calling in thte
mnoisture, and a certain degree of varmth aid of practical knowledge te correct the
were necessary. The soii vas the vehicle hasty deductions of scientific inquiries, lie
througi vhiclh these were communicated te adverted in conclusion, te the great utilhty
the seed. With respect te the mechanical of applying the results of scientific research
properties of the soli, itconsisted of particles ii the cautions manner wlhich lie uîdicated
of varions thapes and sizes, and these were te the improvenent of agriculture-an art
generally porous, though some of the small- vhich was at once the Most important, anld
est assumed a solbd fori. The fine dust of the most extensively cultivated.
soif is found by the microscope te consist of' "After some remarks by Mr. Aitchison,
broken down vegetable natter, and he had of Drummore, and Mr. Mine, expressing
endeavoured ta give a representation of the their wvarn approbation of the lecture, the
character of those particles in several dia. meeting separated."
grains, (te vlieh Dr. Madden thon referred
mn detail, te illustrate the variety in soils).
There were two distinct kinds of pores ; PRoTEcTIoN OF PLANTS FRo FiosT.-
first, those which ran bcttveen the diffeernti Now that the protection of plants fron frost
particles, and secondly, those vhici existed is a first object vith ail possessors of gar-
mn the particies tlemselves. T': diagrame dens, we visi te direct attention to one fact
represented soil when the pores were sup. which is seldon considered. There are
plied with air alone, where the pores wore many trecs which vill resist the effects Of
superabundantly supplied withi water, and our frosts without any covering te their
with water alone, and when the pores in the heads, provided the roots and steins are
particles vere supplied vith water while the carefully guarded and kept dry. Ainong
other pores admlitted air. The last was the this number is the Magnolia grandiflora.-
proper state of the soi]. Another diagram Formerly there were trees of this species in
represented soi in which the interstituai Paris-and they nay possibly still exist-
pores were obliterated ; this was in fact a whose only protection in the winter was a
'clod, and of no More use for germination lieap of dry straw piled over the roots, so as
than a stone. The first state of too great entirely to cover thei, and thatclied te the
dryniess was very rare in this country, oc- height of 5 or 6 feet, so that the head of the
-curi.iirg ia coarse sand, and the mode of de- trees formed the apex of a cone, the body of
taing the nioisture adopted in sone places which was straw. By thtis precaution, the
Was-to leave the stones on the surface, so earth is unable ta freeze, and the fluids in
as t'p-éevent the evaporation of water. In the interior of the troc are maintained at a
the second instance, the water was absorb- temperature approaching ta that of the earth.
ed by the pores of the particles passing While, on the other hand, if the earth is
through the canals, and the soil remained froze-j hard, tire fluids in the mots are frozen
,damp or moist, but was not wet. If, how- aise, and tley thus tend ta lower the tem-
ever, from the occurrence of spring water perature of the fluids and the branches.-
too Ûiuct water for the pores vas furnished, But this is probably not the only reason
the canals must of necessity be filled. This why tender trecs are preserved by this kîud
was the condition o undrained soi], and the of protection. It is te be observed, that the
whole process of germination and vegetation destructive effects of frost are in proportion
werématerially inte'rfered with. lence the to the succulence of the parts on whiich it
nece'shity for 'thoiobgh.idraining. ''he first acts; and it may be, that the contracting in-
effect of this state of soi] was ta exclude the fluence of cold graduaI, forces the fluids
air, which was essential te germination ; the out of the unprotected branches loto those
second was considerably to reduce the tem- lower parts which are guarded from the ac.
perature of the soil in summer ta the extent tion of cold. Then the branches being pro
somOtipies of six and a half degrees, which tante emptied of fluid, or, we may.say, dried,
was equal to an elevation of 1,90 feet abo% e 1 are thus deprived of a part of their suscepti.
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bility te cold. Those whio are disposed to
try the effect of protecting plants by thatch.
ong or burying their roots and stens must,
lon ever, bear in mnd the necessity of the
substance employed beung dry, and nppled
in suilh quantity as te keep the earth really
proteced froin frost. Ail the tender roses
oay probably bc preserved im this way.-
Sclected.

F Ax.-It is considered the best manage.
ment of flax to be drued after pulling, and
safely klept under cover until the follcwing
year before it is steeped, it is then steepel
in the following nauiner in Flanders :-

"The flax, beforo gomug into steop, is
neatiy bouid in large bundies, with a strap
roi.nid aci end, and one mii the inddle, care
beng taken to have the ends very even. It
is then l<ui nearly uprglt n the w ater, after
the mnaniner un whuichi it grew, each row in.
cliling agauilst the othier. IL ls tlien cover.
cd w'uith straw and mud-(stones would do
botter, but they are not easily luad here).-
It remamns n tiis way, until It lis suflicient
water, which ts known by the fibre turning
a lhtte gilutiuîîs, and leavng the straw
Ireely, ien brokei about the Middle. t
is, iimedu.tely that it is ready, taken up,
and put iito bmns, oron its end, to drain for
t.v> days: afterwards spread out on the
grass-for liow long I cannot say, as its
stay there vill be retarded or accelerated
by the good or bad state of the wcather."

THE USE OF SNUFF.-Witlh that ho thruet
his hand into one of the large flaps of hie
wvaistcoat, drev ont a ponderous gold box,
extracted cnough froun it of a black looking
powder to have charged a musket, and'
cramied the dust up his left nuostril. "May
I ask n hat that stuff isl" said the Chevalier;
" I have secn a great numnher of persons
stopping their noses with sonething of tho
saine kind, as if titis country were fanous
for bad smells, and they wanted te keep
them out." " I vill tell you what it is, Che.
valier," said Mr. Longshanks; " it is what
we call snufF, the power of a poisonous
weed, which by this process is rendered
very serviceable to our frailties. I have
heard that you think us ail mad, but that is
a mistake ; we are only ail foolish. This
snuff gives a man somuething to do when
he bas nothing; spares mnany aun emptý
head the trouble of iaking aun answer.;
gives pt lhticians, hypocrites, and knaves time
ta compound a lie vien they have not one
ready; furnishes a wise look for a fool's.face;
enables men by a grimace to cover an emo,
tion, and prevents people leading you by ihe
nose, for fear of dirtoug their fingers. -
The Coinim:ssioner.

TIIE ARRANGLMENT OF THE FARM-
FENCES-GATES-AND GARDEN.

Arrange your house in order due,
Your gardon, gates, and fences too;
Negleet's offensrc, and what's worse,
It lelps ta make an empty purse. -

KEEPING UP oF APPEARANcE.-Dr. Frank.
lin says-" The eyes of otherpeople are the,

eyes that rai us. If ahl but myself were
blind, I should neither want a fine house
nor fine furniture."

't V m -- ý iý- ý , -nL"!M!"
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TO KILL WEEDS.

ré tite any manure that vil kilt weeds 1 is a
question n0t unireqtîenîtly put, Witt nitrate of
soda, or nitrate of aninonia, orguano, or urates
That such questions should Le asked,proves one
Ilting at toast, that thera is a generail desir to
know how to extirpate wceds. We ivisl wo
could add that tley also indicato some acquaint.
ance ivith the rudiments at least of vegetable
physiology.

Weeds, like other plants, have each their pe.
culiar.constitution, prefer certain kinds of fond,
and -perish on the application of others. 'V
have scen a pounid of nitrate of soda administer.
edtonSekaloeplant withoutvisible efect ;halan
ounce would probahly destroy a Rhododendron.
Gommon stable manure is prejudiclal to Conifer.
aus plants, and in overdoses will kill them; anoak feedsgreedily upon it. Soit is with weeds.
Eacessive doses of salt will destroy all ordinary

v e g e a ti n , e e 9 in e u d e d , b u t p ro m o to t t c
sara gus na mostremarkable degrec,

thlsproving itsel"to be a poison tonne plant and
ainutritious food to another. But salit cannot be
tisea in large doses to extirpate weeds generally,
becattse some, like the asparagus, may flonrisi
under its action, and most crops will certainly be
destroyed by it.. Professor Henslow succecded
in destroying moss and veeds on gravel walks,
by means of corrosive sublimate, green vitriol,
und blue vitriol, especially the last. But corro.
nive sublimate destroys every living form of ve.
getatioi, as well as the weeds; and the two
sorts ofvitriol have no permanent action, encour.
aging the dubsequent growth of many sorts of
plants; and so promoting the vegetation of weeds

-.saiher than destroyingit,
-In practice,.thcae chemical agents cao only bo

employed or the destrction a Weds in certain
ap]eial cases, such as the asparagus, whicl thrives

under doseisorsalt, which kill most other plants;
or as tobacco, which iceds greedily upon quanti.
ticsofn itrate, of soda, vhtich, wvouhd desîroy ony
ordinary veget ion. In general, e muai look
ta otber means for ridding ourselves of trouble-
some weeds, and we shahl find .ihose means in
industry and common sense. Th.e two sr.arate
are good things, but ttey ara better nixed toge.
ther. The plain and obvions rule is to pull
wceds up as fast as they appear, and while still

ithei state fseedlings. Then every plant that
ïs removed is effectually destroyed, and leaves
nogoung ones behind il.. Any boy, at a half.a.
crown a'veek, con be taught to distinguisitlien;
ana-ifi the plan -is- persevercd in, there will very
soo'n le noibing for the boy ta do. Strict atten.
non iust, hoivever, be paid ta their thorough ex.
tirpation when3eung; it will not do ta pull up

,.a1pîost ail, andl to lcave thie rcmaindiur-io- aded ;
for1i ihat case the labour has tLe al gonc over
giii.-Loùdon's Gardersrs' C4ronielc.

A3IERICAN TARIFF.

Wz Wvere lately presented with a reprint of an
official copy of the new Tariff law of the United
States, but are able only te give the following
extractiwhich.has a particular bearing on the
agricultural intereats iof British America:-" On
beef. atl pork two dollars per one hundred bs.;
onucheese, nine cents pér IL.i on- butter, five
cents per lb.; on lard, thrce cents per li.; on
ehatg-twenty.five cents per sixty pouinds; ats,
tcn.cents per bushel; rye, fiftcen cents per bush.
a 1!wbeat flour, seventy-five cents per one hun.

dred and twelve pounds; potatocs, ten cents per
1inibhel."

Il *iill'o -seen by the above scale of duties,
tlIaflie gricuilturists of the United States are
suf'citistly priécted* from forpign compoition:

indéeditle duties on nany*article3care so high
that-tieywillsmooanit-to-a, direct prohibition of
forein-prodcdeý It iseonly natural ándfcdaon.
ablelô expeýt tat otiteragriuturlcouner,
*ho 1a!. extensiintercourtefil# the Jh)ted

States, would meet them on their nwn ground
sud reciprocate a scale of duties to be levied on
t produce of the soit nnd industry of the United

States flowing into theirs.
American Cheese, bas been sold within the

las( fewv weeks, in the Canadian market, for 7J
cents per pound, one and j cents less than Cana.
diai cheese vould be admitted into the inarket
of the United States!! About two weeks since
wo saw upwards ofcighty head of horned catile,
principally oxen, purchased in the State of Ohio,
for $26. per pair on an average. We would
judge each beast te weighî on an aggr'egate 600
lbs. nett veiglt, making the original cost ofeach
beast a .fraction more than oxen of the sanme
weight would be admitted front Canada into the
United States market!! These are incontrover.
lible facts an argue the necessity ofimmcdiate
steps being takcn by ihe powers that bc, to levy
a scale ofduties on these articles commensutrate
with the importance which the subject demanda.

TO OUI SUBSCRI3ERS AND AGENTS.

Wr take this opportunity of tendering our sin.
cere thanks for the noble manner in which you
came forward, in support of the only publication
devoted exclusively to the advancement and pro.
tection of Canadian Agriculture.

Ie have with this number fulfilled our en-
gagements to you, and in conformity with our
TERus commenee ie Second Volume without a
single subscriber. We trust however, ve have
donc our duty sa far as to merit your future pa.
tronage and support. Our succes vill depend
much upon your exertions, which we hope to
merit.

Tut CtLTrvaToR in future 'will þe more uni.,
form m its appearance, and from the increased
facilities which we have et our comimand, will bc
more select and uiscfù

A REQUEST.

W zre led ta t>elieve ihat our journal vill re-
cei-e an enlarged circulation the ensuing year,
and it is desirable that we should commence an
edition suf0iciently large ta supply the demanda
during the vhole year. Our Agents vill do us
a favour by informing us, on the reccipt of this,
the probable number of copies tijat each may cé-
quiro during tha riext year. Of course they can.
net alwnys form a correct estimate, but by givg
us their opinion ve will be better acquainted on
the subject,-than if we had no groundsto form ai
conclusion. A CicrLAx vil lbe issued in a fewi
days which will be sent ta ail our Agonts.

Tnt Baoce Disrntc GATI.EL Snow.,Notice

sould have been taken of tc aboe .Show In

our last, but the remanrs we preparel for the

occasion were unavoidably left olt. The 4ubject
ahall be attended te in oilrnex.

Dr' Some ofxotr isabscribcrs haye complainedl

of notreccevingcertain nurnbers of.or journal,

if such be the caie they may be had by ordering

then through our. 4gents: and any that wish

the wQrk bound compicte andlara deflcient in
numbers May be suppliedaewe hae:a-nuinber.

'of/b'roen setts on Iiaitd'

Froin The Cobourg ,Sar.

COUNTY DURIAM AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The Autumnal Show of titis Society took plare.
at Bownanville on tise lth Instant, for hie exhi.
Lition of Stock, Grain, &c., whîen the und(r.

amentioned Preniums wrejiustly nwarded to the
respective canudidates by JudgCs from the Nor.
thumberland and Whitby Agticultural Societies.

£. a. d.
Best Brood Mare, with foal at foot, T.

Garnet........ ......... 4.,, ,.......2 0 0
Secnid best, John Frank ................ 1 0
Best Milch Cow, R. W. Robson. 2 0 G
Second best, .A Broadfoot................ 1 5 0
Best Two Ycar Old Helifer, J. igiddleton 1 5 0
Second best, Henry Munro............ 0 15 0,
Best Pair of Two Year Old Steera, M.

Joness................................ . 5
Second besi, J. Broadfoot........,..,...... 0 15 0'
Best year olà leifer. U. Joc . 1 O &,
Second best, John Blvoud ........ . 0 10 O,
Best Pair of oie year old Steers, J.

Blackburn.............. .. , ........
Second best, J. Brodfot ................. 0,10
Best aged Ram, J. Middcton........ 10 Ô
Second best, R. W. Robson............. 1 0 Q
Best Shearling Ram, J. Relwood,.....,. 0 0
Best Tp Lamb, Jolin Gibson............ 0 1& ,
Second best, do.. .,,,. 10 0
Best Ewe, do. ............. 1 0 0
Best Pen of Thrce Ewes vith theirJamibs

John Gibson................,., 1 5 Gk
Second best. J. Belwood ................ 1 0 0
Best Pen of Two Ewes with their lamba,

not full bred, J. Middleton,,........... (. 15 Q
Second best, M1. Joness..................... 0 10 0,
Best Boar, John Beavis................... 1 10 0
Second best, Robert Brovn...,... ., 0 15
Bet reeding Sow, R. %V. Robson......
Second Lest, George Wylie ........... O0 15 Q
Best Acre Swedirh Turnips, J.Belwood 1 10 Q
Second best, Dickinson.............. ... 0 15 0
BestSampleof FIlilWheat,S.Dickinson 11 0 0
Second est, J. Blackburn ............ Q Q
Buti Sample of Spriîîg Vhseat, Jolin

Sn1rf 0...................... 1 0
Second bst, John Ly . ........... 0 10 0
Best Sample of Barley, R'oert Beith.... 'l 00
Second best, J. Broadfoot.......,.......0 10 Q
Best Sample of Oots, R. W. Robson,.... 1 -0 a
Second best, Neill Gray................... 0-10 0

Notwitlistniding the very unfavourable state
of the weather which prevented: many fiom au.
tending, ti assemblage of members of the Socie-
ty ias very numerous, and the exhibition of
Stock nnd Grain, mnarked for numlbers, vaiety,
and of a decided advancement in improveient,
evineing most forcibly dis Leneficial -effci pro,,
ducd. y te establishment of suol So cieies ilo
the country.

The business. of the day being concluded, up.
iwards ot forty gentlemen sat down to on excel.
lent dinner, provided hyIli. Hynes, after which
several loyal and appropiato toa'ts were draink,
and many judicious ròniarks made.' Arran.ge
ments having been- e:tered into for a Ploughng
Match, te take place at an carly date, the paûty
separated with feelings of much satiactigid
pleasure.

à1vGLAN JELLETF 2-.
Secretary.

PoRT Uorffg 2d October, 1842.

TORONTO MA:RKETS:;
For 1hefonflh ending 1st No e £brS

4t d.- -'.
FlourFarmers',inbarrelst......5: O aTl-7r.
Oatmeal..............perbafref.31 3' .a1 6.
Wheat,............ 'per busel , .3 

....... ........... do,... . 6 a3: 0
Barley........................do,... 1 3; 2; 0.
Oats.........................do,... 0: U, a 1
,Pcase... .... do,... 1 6, a: st 8
clover Secd ......... 5 0 ' 30 0O
GrasiSeed (Ti-t :...do, 4. 1' 6'
Potatoe ........... ,.... l 0 'i 31

Pok.,.. ...... .. '1....

futrnand eal () .. . 0; a 3 A
But:er............... ...,....ýdo,... 0 10 6


